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Carroll Adds Six Members 
To Board of Lay Trustees 
Ma di Gras ·comes to Carroll 
The Very Rev. Hugh B. Dunn, S.J., Presiden t of .J ohn 
Carroll U m\·er:-i t y. today announced t he election of six n ew 
memlwrs to t lw U nive r :l ity's Ad\' isor y Boar d of Lay T rus-
tee.". 
The t1ddition of six membct·s to 
tht! f'nrroll advisOt'Y boarrl, whi<'b 
" as established in 1949 , provides 
the Univcrsitr with n totul of 
twenty-two tru::.tecs. l..nst munth, 
Frnnk 1-: • • Jo cph, attorney with 
t.h~ ftrm of J one.s, Dar , Gockley & 
Rc:wi , wns clcc:tf:d Ad11isory 
Board Chairman nt the University. 
:.-.:ew board mcmbct-s are Mr. 
Murris A . llmdley, dir\.'Ctor of pub. 
lie rcJ;,tions or Ute .M . A. II anna 
<~mpuny; llr. A. <~l'lton Ernstene, 
of Clevt>lnnd Clinic; ~1 r. William 
H. Kyle, pre'l:ident and dlrc·ctor of 
l'odct\' :.-.:ntionnl Burtk;Mr. \'11n H. 
l.eichlitct·. Jll'esid~nt . American 
Dr. Emstene Mr. Bradley 
Steel & \\'ire Divisi11n of Umted 
Stntcs Stl!el Corporntiou; Mr. PeL· 
er F. 1-cusch, vice pr<'~itll•nt of the 
East Ohio <:a~ Co.; uml lllr. C~·ril 
F. 0':\eil, \'icc president in chargc 
of foreign operations of the Gen-
eral Tirtl '" nuhbH Comp:my, Ak-
ron. 
) l r. Hrndl,•y, a natin• Clcvcland-
''r nnd 11 gnuluntc of Cornell Uni-
ASN Presents 
Fr. Wuellner 
Speaker at today's convo-
cation, s pons m·ed by Alpha 
Sigma Nu. is the Rev. Ber-
natd Wuellrwt·, S..J.. professor 
- (if philosophy, who will ad-
dre.<~s t h e s tudent b ody on 
"The Art Of Studious n ess." 
The address is taken ! rom Fr. 
\Vudlncr's recent book, The Christ-
ian l'hilo!Ooophy of f.if<•, part of 
which was published In the Ja.o;t 
issue of 'rhl· J l'suit l~urut ionr.l 
l<c\ ic\\. 
versity, bas been associat t·.d with 
the coal aml ore miniug iudustries 
since 1H35. He joined the M. A . 
Ilnnnn Compunr in l !IJG and is at 
the present time serv111g ns Jirec· 
tor of public relation:; and pet·· 
sonnel. 
Dr. .\ , Carlton Ernstene wns 
born in Parker, ::;oulh Dakota. in 
I nM. He r t>ccived his A.B. (J 922) 
nnd his ~l.D. ( 1925) nt the State 
University of Iowa. 
In l !l!J2 he was appointed <lirec-
tor of the cle11artment of carJio-
\'ascula r di:;ea~e a t Clevt!lnnd Chn-
ic until 1!4-!8 when he w:t:< 11Jlpoint-
·~d to his pre~ent position--chair-
man of lhe Di\."ision of :11etlicine 
at Cleveland Clinic. 
Authored Book 
A lt\ember of Phi Ret n Kappa. 
Alph: Omega Alpha. Sigma Xi, 
Phi Kappa Psi, ~u Sigma :Nu, 
Sigmn Delta Chi, Dr. El'l\stene 
authuro:tl the book Coronar) Ucart 
J) i,.l':bt', pubJi,.hed in 1!1·18. 
:11r. William H. Kyle. a native 
l'lcvelanrler. grarluated frnm tltc 
l'. S. Military Academy at \\'e~l 
Mr. Kyle Mr. Leichliter 
Point in 192:!. After a .. hon t·a-
reer in the Regular Arm~·. he r eg· 
:;ig ncd from the service ami t·e· 
turned to Cleveland to begin a 
career in busine:>s. 
In October, Hl45, he was elect· 
eel Vice President of Ranker~; 
Trus t Co. in l\ew York City. He 
co-nuth,,;·ed t.he ncct!ptcd tu.ty for 
pre-at tack uvacnution of ~ow 
York. This s<udy ha:> s ince been 
used by ot her key cities t hrough-
out the country as a basis for 
defen:>e operat ion in the event of 
atomic warfare. 
Mr. \'llli H. l.ei,-hlill'r , president 
v! Amcrir1m Steel and \\'in: Divi-
SIOn of the U. ~. Steel Corp., wa::1 
Lorn in ~fount Braddock. Pa. He 
rl•ceivcd his utctllllurgil'nl degree 
at l'ennsylvnniH Sl11te College. 
lhs cun~r with American Steel 
and Wire began in Hl30. Aftel' 
fou1· years of service in the metHl-
lurJ.,~cal field in Worcester, :\lass., 
he was lllO'I.' NI to the '.'icc-presi-
dent's offke in Clevdanrl as a 
mctnllurgist in 1!134. After a se-
1 ie of promotions he acceded to 
tho presidency of the Divbion on 
Dt~ember l , l 95tl. 
I 
.\l r. Peter F. Leu&cll. vi<-e presi-
dent of The gast Ohio Gas Co., 
nnd proruim•nt Catholic layman 
and Cl\ 'i.: leader, is a native of 
<'lcv(•land, is ;1 graduate of St. 
;\lichnd's High School. and an 
a!umnu;: or .John Carroll Univer- ~ 
:> tty. 
Worked as Accountant 
Ll•U8t·h joined l ~ ust Ohio as a 
junim· ch•rk in 1920. He firs t 
worked iu the company's general 
IIC'l'OIIntin,g rlepartment and later 
~:~cn·r•d u~ a tux arcountant in the 
Tax lJl'par tmenL. In l !l3G, he was 
pl'Omote<i to chief clerk of the 
gl·Hcml lll'Counting department. 
Three rearJ; later, in l!t3!1, he was 
Plc('te•l tre:1s11rcr. In 1!)5 1, he was 
llUIII('d l'icu.prcsidnt. 
i\lr. Cyril F. 0':'\eil, vice presi-
dt:'nt in charge of ftll'eign opera-
tions of the General Tire & Rub-
be.r· Company a nd a director of 
Lhe company, wns born in 1897. 
Since his dischnr~e from the 
~11\'Y follo\\in~ \\'1•rld Wa r I, Mr. 
O'!\'p1l h.ns <il'\'O!l•d <til his bus iness 
rart•m· to The General T ire and 
l{ubbt•r C'umpany, gummg his 
sUll't as m;mnget· of the company's 
Mr. leusch Mr. O'Neil 
FLOAT PREPARATION is a foremost conside ration for Dennis Fagan, 
Art Granzeier C1bc1 John Moran of the CCD if they are to retain last 
year's Mardi G~t~s trophy. 
Enro l~nent Passes 
Thre Million Mark 
Last mon 
and Welfare 
college studen 
the U. S. Department of Health. Education, 
Washington released statistics concerning 
enrollment for 1957. 
Attendance in 
colleges :md u 
3,068,000 last fall 
increa."e over 1!15 
r.al to the 
of Ohio. 
e country's 1,890 
•ersities reache1l 
or a 1.1 pr•r cent 
This wall identi-
c in the State 
However, Ohio and 18 other 
states suffered decrease in first-
year students. Tb' nation registered 
a gain of 0.9 per cent !or fre.~hmen 
as opposed to O'IW~ loss of 7.8 pt-r-
eent. 
An interview with Eugene R. 
Mittinger, Car II Registr·ar, re-
vealed John Ca ol~ part in the 
st ... th.1tic~ and vth uw• .:.:~tlng- wid(.'. 
lights on the su'U. e 
Carroll Contritiltc!l 3,-l71 
Carroll t•ontributtl) !l,·l71 colle-
gians to the Ohio 't6tal of 117,!>06. 
However, :\fr. l\littinger was quick 
to comment that national collegi-
ate nose-counting might tend to 
prove deceptive. As president of 
the Ohio Registrars' Association, he 
is aware of the inconsistency pre-
~ent in classifying full-time stu-
dent~;. 
Norms Vary 
··~o.me colleges may set 14 hour~ 
us the norn1 for full-time students 
'' hile others use 16," stated 1\tr. 
Mittinger. "This creates a varied 
national standard." 
Nl.!''erthelt-ss, the nntional in<'On-
sistency does not keep us from re-
l.'iewing significant data on JCU's 
growth :.nd delevopment. 
Chicago hrnnch. an increase of 8 ·J per rent over 
"' fou rth-degree Knight of Col- last vear. JCU's f ro.h total of f>3·t 
umbu:; , he wus i11iliatetl into the show~d a decline i)f 7.4 per cent 
Kni,;hts of ~l alt.n in 1! ~55 by Fran- from 1956 fresh en rollment 
September, 1055, witnessed the 
largest day-school enrollment. in 
Carroll's history (l,RSO) An un-
equalled record of 615 frosh enroll-
ments was also established that 
year. 
F r. Wuellner I~ u gmduate or St. 
l.our~ Unil.'erltity, where he n•cei\·ed 
his M.A. lie camcd hiq ~.'r.J •. at 
:::t. :'llary's College and his doctor· 
ate :tt Gregat-i:tn UJlh•ersity, Rome 
:llr. Krle retul'ned to Cleveland 
in 1!157 to as:;ume the pre;;idency 
,,f Society Xational Bank. eis C'nrdinal Sprllman. figures. 
-------- ----------~------------~--~---- ln the post-war era, the lowest ebb in enrollment occurred in 1945 
when the Navy moved out. That 
fall a meager 42 students attend-
ed' clnsse~. This figure was even 
lower than in 1910, when 58 stu-
tlenls were enrolled. lie has bl•en 11 profcs~>or 111 phil<•;,opl1y at .John Carroll for th. 
pa:;t four ~·t•:us,tluring whkh tlmt 
he hns tuught cour.cs in St.. 'I'hom· 
us .\ quinus, lht• l'hilu~<•phy of Ma 
and Christian Ethi('$. l'rior to hh 
appoinltnent ht>rt> he taugh t in vnr 
ious J esuit cuiiPg(!.'l throughout the 
Mid-west. 
Debaters Win OSU Tourney, 
Prepare for Michigan TV tint Carroll J{eeps Pace In 1935, when the college moved 
to its present site, the student en-
rollment climbed to 445. A teaching 
st.'\ff of 30 instructors was em-
ployed that year. A recent faculty 
check shows 127 full-tirue, 61 part-
time, and 23 ROTC professors for a 
total of 201 teachers. AtlcndnnCl' a~ this t•onv<•<·alion. \\ hil'h will he ht•ld in the :-;cw Gym· 
n:1sium. ill nwntl:ttory fo1· nil sLu-
ciPnt:~. Suits 3ntl tiel! are required 
ami IItten lance will he t.oken hy 
members of A.!:'S. The scnting nr. 
nmgemcnt and colored <-nnl ~~·stem 
originatE..J M t.he ln,.t runvvcntion 
will bl• repeated. 
F red K ramer a nd Bob S mi t h will tra vel to Michigan 
::;tate U nh•ersi ty on 1\londay, J<'ebruarv 17. fo r a televised 
rlebate on tl1e unh-en~ity-sponsored p rogram "Coutroversy." 
The proposition to b e debaled is Resolved: That the Statu s 
of J~orce~ A g reements should l>e Discontinued. 
of s ixty-t\\ o atcumulated points 
in the categorie:~ of Original Ora-
tot·y, Extemporantou>~ Oralot-y, 
Impromptu SpcakiQI, h11promptu 
Reading, and PrE>pUecl Reading. 
Win 6 Colltes ts 
Frat Rushes 
New Pledges 
R ushing and t h e Cat·eer 
Confct·e n cc w i I I hi.~-thlight 
Alpha Kappa P:"i'~ a c li\'ities 
fm· t he coming m o nth. 
The Delta M u Ch !plt'r \1 til hoi I 
its first rush party this ~undny, 
(.'ebruat \' H)t.lt. in tht• student 
loung•• ~t. 7:00 p.m. Bills hnvc b~t>n 
stut to nil busin•'~" majo111 wilh :1 
one--point nvllmg~• or bt•th:t· in 
th(oir husine~s cour~l·~. Hclre~h· 
mcnts will be serw rl, and slidC'S 
nnd mo1·ir'< will bt• sho11 n to pro:;. 
j)Cclh·e n!cmbrrs in un cft'ort tu 
acquaint them \\'"it~l lht• various 
fr:tternih· aet.h•itle;;. 
Sunda;·. March ~nd , will S('tl the 
C.nrccr Cunfer~:n~c tnkc plncc once 
agntn in th<! J ohn Carroll .\ udltor-
ium at 2:CO p.m. Speakt'I'S r.avt! 
been sncur~l in the f ields of indus-
trial relations, management., insur-
:mrc, transportation, mnrketiniC, 
and accounting. 
The Career Conference " ill be 
held In two ~cssions of one hal! 
ilour each, followt>d by n ques tion 
period of half an hour. It :< purpose 
Is to enable t ho student bOify to 
secure enough first-hand infor-
mation to choose t.heir ultim:.te 
fidd of concentra t ion :1nd vocation 
John Canoll Cniversit~; wtll be 
w pre::;t>nteu at the Case Spht-
Tenm tournament on Salunhy, 
Febru:u·y 1 :\, b~· James Wit ting, 
Hob Kannl•nher~ ( Affit·mative): 
an.! Dan Camcy. ,J<tmcs O'Sullivau 
( :\ettativt:' l. 
Dr. AU:stin .f. Freely. 1lirel'lor 
in life . . , . I VICTORY AT OHIO STATE won 
In this regnr~. V1ce-I resident t this ha"dsome trophy for the 
Alfred Burh.tn. lltnl'erely nr~es all J hn Carroll Debate Team. The 
HI·;G a nd Ltbcrnl A l'ts maJOrs to 0 II · t ~1 t.tenrl becnusr• "the Career Con- Carroll entry w?n a. Sl~ C?~tes s 
felencl· Ita~ something of inlt!NSt and r~~ked htgh tn 1nd11fldual 
for a l1 " compehtlon. 
"r dt:b .. tt>, stnted that the debaters 
did u f ine job at the Nm·thwestern 
ln\'itatiunal Tournament in Chi-
c:lgo this pa:>t weekend. The two-
day tourney was attended by Paul 
Raymond, Bob Ml'ller t , (Affinna-
th·c): and ,J oe Miller, Bob Smith 
(t\rgativc). 
~1 (' 1.'1 Top Teams 
The Carroll men debated teams 
from Loyola. Xotre Dame, Dart-
mouth, Kntlsn ... State Te;tchers 
<'cOllc~c, St. Olaf's College in Min-
ue.sotn, l'urdUl', a nd \\'heaton Col-
J,'gc. Thll .:\'orthwcst ern tourna-
IIICJtl is one of the Lop f ive tourna-
lllcllt:. in the count ry with some 
futy colleges 11nd univer:;it ,es, rep-
resentnt h·c of 1tll sections of the 
nnt im1. p:u1idpnting in competi-
tion. 
Paul Ravmond, Bob l\lellt.!rl (Af-
finnative); :md !Jao C<\rm•y, Joe 
Miller (Negative) led the fiel<l of 
twenty schools with a six-win and 
no-loss record to take the debate 
a"·ards. 
John Robertson took first plnce 
in Extemporunco 1 Oratory while 
Paul Jankowski P.~ed second in 
Original Oratory. 
At the College 
nual Legislative embly, Fred 
Kramer and Boh S toith were ell'ct-
ed to the officcl' (1. Chairman of 
the Committe<> o Finance, und 
Clerk of the As!'CII'lblY. respective-
ly. 
By graduating about 50 per cent 
of :tny given freshman class, Car-
roll has been able to keep pace 
with the national average for hold-
ing power. 
The present economic recession 
hns been cited by Mr. Mittinger as 
a possible re&son for the decline in 
first-year s tudents. "Although the 
growing financial uncertainty and 
instability may aUect next year's 
college prospects for aU schools,' 
~tr. Mittinger commented, "the rate 
of applications for the first of Feb-
ruary is on unprecedented high; it 
promises the best. year in the his-
tory of John Carroll." 
- ---------
Union ominafes Woman 
For Po ilion of Secretary At Kent. S late University's 
Bul'kcyt? Toul'l\!llnenl, also held 
last \\ellkcml, Guerin Avery, Art Carroll Uniaa members nominated candidates for posts 
ltob~on 1 A ffinn :tt ive) ; Bob Kreid- in their s;tuden vernment body at last Tuesday's meeting 
lt.:t', .lumcs o·sullivnn (~egative); which saw the first woman nominee in that organization's 
nnd Ghar·lt•s Kelbley, Dkk Hender-
history. ~on 1 Affirmuti11e) ; Fred Kramer, ,1 . r at next week's meeting to secure Hob KnnncnberJ( (.Xegative) dis- Vice-pre~ideut ur the ' mo,n or 
played their dehat ing skilL the precedtnJ! ye r, Peter I• egen, the four positions. 
Anoth(•r trophy wns added to a Cleveland prl'- ed. ~tudcnt, w~~ 
Lhc society'$ collection nt the Ohio' nominated to .the ! ton of pre.st-
~t. te ~peoch F l>.Stival, held late dent along wnh C!enlaurlerst :aul 
in Junuury John~Can·oll won the Jankowski nnd George Lu J en. 
S\\ecpst:tkds Tt·ophv with u total Paul Moon. Por Clinton, Ohio. 
· -- history major deJ out the 
1 
• d 1 prc>;idential bnllo . 
I T h1rfeen Prep Ban S Open to junior ldld _:;ophomor~s 
1 BJ d . C JJG . ·nlr. thl' vrce-prc ijlentml .;:lot wtll en In arro ym be conte..-.led by RJ Banci, John I . . Duifv Robert 3 in and this Mus1c from 13 htgh-scllool bands : ' t 'Furin 
\\ill reverbcr nte through the halls )·ea& s rensurcr, ' 
of the X cw Gymnns.ium Sunday :U- . Arlen~. J?orse~ , . . 
lernoon during the annual B:md Fes- nmg Dl\"Jsron r ' ntath•c. \~I ll 
tivnl, llJ)Qnsorcd by John Carroll. co~t~t the :-ecre tar'Y po:.t wttb 
The program will include individu- Wliham Rct terer. . 
nl numbers by eat'h b:md and nine T h om a. s ~laxlioovteh. frcshmnn 
mnrche!! bv the 875 instruments of da$$ pre..~1dent, Sophomores 
the combi1led bnnds. A critical eval- Ronald .Tagel~, H&rrY J?oylo :md 
nnlion of c:1ch band's solo perfonn- James Shannon ar candalntes for 
nnre will lw ~til.'cn by the directo1 treasurer. 
of music ut the University of De- Winning cnndi, 
troit. ner u majority of 
lllU!It c:'Or-
balJOt.s ~('ISl 
Movies Featured 
In Bernet Showings 
l\Jovie chninnnn Michael Campo 
announced the semester's slate of 
movies this week. 
Shown Thursday nights at i:30 
p.m. in Bernet Hall lounge, the 
movies include "Above and Be-
yond,·· shown last night; "Battle-
IO'ound," the Battle of the Bulge 
!'.tory; "Sign of the Pagan," star-
ring Jack Palance; and •·Ivanhoe," 
witb Robert and Elizabeth Taylor. 
Also to be seen are "Seven Brides 
for Seven Brothers," "Johnny 
Guitar," "The Stratton Story," and 
''Son of Frankenstein." 
Notices will be posted :1 few days 
in advance of each showing. Ad-
mission is twenty-five cents. 
'Pre-Lenten Revelry 
Reigns From 9 to 1 
Fe!'ltive floats a nd the cro·wning of a queen will high-
light the eleventh annual Mardi Gras dance to be held in 
the Auditorium tomorrow from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
l\lusic for the open dnnce, co-
sponsored by the French and Span-
ish Clubs, will be providl'd by the 
University Knites, led by Tom 
Brunn. "1'he Knites ''ill be remem-
bered for their surress at. the 
sophomore dnnce last ~emester," 
Jame~ Shannon stated. 
Feature of the evening will be 
the judging of floab and crowning 
of the Queen of the winning float. 
E'loaL~ will be entered by the Con-
fraternity of Christian Doctrine, 
last year'~ winner; the CommercE' 
Club, which needs one more victory 
to gain permanent possession of the 
trophy; the Boosters; the Sodality; 
and Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary 
business fraternity. 
Trophies for Floats 
Each orguni~ation is allotted 
H5 wilh which to build a float 
"special pennission wns gr.mted 
to e>.'tend the dance to 1 a.m. so 
that those attending the basketb31l 
game could come to the dance alter-
ward." 
Dance Committee members are 
~t:mi"Y Ulcbaker anrl Rachfal, pub-
licity chairmen; Shannon. tickeL 
chainnan; and Palmer, )1atthew 
ltahon, and John McBride, decor-
ations chairmen. 
Refreshments will be provided in 
the cafeteria. The faculty is invited 
by the ~fodern Language depart-
ment for refreshments in the Presi· 
dent's Parlor during the dance. 
"All is in readiness and we feel 
that this dance will surp:tss any 
previous Mardi Gras," Slaughter 
commented. 
with a Spani11h-American or French- 5 d 1· 
American theme. Bn!;is of the judg- 0 a ISts Begin 
Mass Club Drive 
ing is originality, creative art, and 
extension or the theme. A rotating 
trophy will be awaroed the winning 
float and consolation trophies will 
be given to the floats placing sec-
ond and third. 
Judging the floats will be An-
drew Putka, state senator and one 
of the six outstanding young bwil· 
nessmen of Cleveland as l'hoscn by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
~Irs. Mercl'des Cotner, councilwom-
an from Cleveland's Wnrd 2, and 
Mr. Bera, a representative of the 
Edsel Division or the Ford Motor 
Company. 
Entertainment will be provided 
during the intermission by guitarist 
John Moriar. 1'he evening's program 
will be emreed by Jerald Rachfal 
>~nd Donald Pnlmer. 
Commencing on Ash Wednesday, 
the Sodality-sponsored Lenten Mas.'! 
club seek to encourage dally attend-
ance at Mass during the Holy Se:1-
son. 
"Our theme \vill be as last year 
-the J)Qsitive sacrifice for Lent," 
General Chainn:m Gerald Herbi-
son explained. 
Rod:llity members hope to sur-
pnss last year's enrollment of al-
most five hundred students. Stu-
dents may attend any daily Mass, 
either at the University or in their 
parish, Herbison pointed out. 
Those wishing to join the club 
can obtain membership cards, which 
will be made available in the cafe-
teria from 11 n.m. to 1 p.m., be-
ginning next week, from any So· 
dalist. 
Dance Hours Lengthened 
Co-cl1airmen Leonard Slaughter 
and John Duffy pointed out that 
----~~--------------------
Results of Confetence ... 
Fr. Dunn Gives Report 
On Capitol Meeting 
By DO~ HAGERTY 
The Ver) Reverend Hugh E. Dunn, S.J., President of 
John Carroll, recently participated in a special i\linori ty Com-
munity Resources Conference, in Washington, D.C., at the 
reque~t of the Honorable Richard l\1. Nixon, Vice-Presiden t 
of the United States. 
The Minority Community Re-
sourcE's Confert>nce w:ts sponsored 
by the President's Committee on 
Government Contracts. President. 
Dwight D. F.isenhower established 
t·he Committee in 11>53, in order 
"t.hat all pe~ons employed or 
seeking employment on work done 
under Government contract shall 
have equal economit• opportunity." 
Following upon thi!l purpose, the 
400 members or the ~linority Con-
ference cxaminl'rl the chnnc<'s of 
de\."clopin~ unuse<l t.nlent. in the 
minority groups. These men repre-
sented l'hurrhes and other organi-
~ations that nr<:' in ~· position to put 
new Conference policies into effect. 
!\fitchcll Speaks to Group 
In an addresli to the Confl'renc-e, 
)1r. Jame:s P. ~litchell, Secrct:\r)' 
of Labor :m<l \'ice-t'hairman of the 
President's Committee, added that 
"so long as we in thili country per-
~1itchell pointed out, "We arl· 
going to have to give to each indi-
vidual all of the education and all 
of the training that he can absorb, 
because we need him at the sum· 
mit of his development as we haYe 
never needed him before." Within 
the next 5 to 10 y<'ars, the popu-
mit ourselves to suffer pn·judice, v R H h E D S J ery ev. ug . unn, .. 
to "·aste the talents and facilities 
and ingenuity that we have, we 
are not going to express the 
leadership we should express to the 
de,·elopin~ nations of the world.'' 
Fr. Dunn was in\'itcd to this con· 
ference for two rea!lons. As presi-
dent of a uniYersHy in 11 large ('ity, 
he has been called llpon to be a 
civic leader as WP II ns a ll'adcr in 
education. In ud!lition, Fr. Dunn's 
field is sociology. Whil l! at the 
Universitv of Detroit, he worked 
on social · problems with the State 
of )Iichig:m as well a!' the City of 
Detroit. 
"To make one point clear," Fr. 
Dunn :<aid, "lf't'~ define n minority 
group as the Conference an<l Com-
mittee look at it. A minority ~roup 
is any group th.'lt is being re-
strained whether thr> n•ason be 
religiou11, racial or otherwise!' 
~eed Change of Attitude 
At this point it should be men-
tioned tb..'lt the ~egro group is the 
largest minority group. Tbe ~egro 
or any other minority group must 
\"ant to a.dvnnce ns Y:<'ll as being 
giv~n the chance to advance, he 
said. 
Our attitude !n this country must 
change concerning t.hc; minorities. 
Vocational training is necessary for 
the:;c pcuplc. In his address t<1 
tht· Conf<'l"l'nce, Secret.uy of Labo1· 
lation demanding products will in-
crease tremendously, but then' 
will be no increasr in the lnbor 
force. 
Population \'till Grow 
"We know there is going to b<> 
n population growth . . . ran we 
afford to waste the great stock of 
t.al<>nt these minorities Jlosse:;.s ?" 
asked Fr. Dunn. 
"Any social change muf;t he 
preceded by a change in nttitude 
Therefore, the work of the Com-
mittee and Conferenre t>mbodies 
thP. influencin::- of attitude!' in n 
Yariety of fieids. When fbis new 
attitude exists, a new pol!cy can 
be e;;tabli;:bed," Fr. Dunn noted. 
The change -of attitudes nectled 
must make u:;e of all educational 
channels available. 
"In this m:1tter of ehanging attJ. 
tudes, the infonnal edut'.ation in the 
home not only at the :pre·school 
age, but also later when the chil<l 
is a:.tending sehool is ~s important 
as any formal education about so· 
clecy the child wiU receive. While 
formal education is important, the 
daily social environment in thf' 
home and community must provide 
a wholesome and !\tron~e foundll-
lion upon which t.he formal edu-
'':ltion can bt· built," summ;nized 
Fr. Dlliill. 
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Douglas and the Court 
During the hot Philadelphia summer 
of 1787. delegates to the Constitutional 
Com·ention drew up a document. flexible 
in application, but dgid in assigning func-
tions to three s e p a r a t e and di:.~tinct 
branches of government. 
ology changed. And upon these grounds 
nine appointed officials put a~ide their 
judicial robe.q to adjudicate a case using 
evidence and principles reserved for an 
elected legislature. 
Sci fist AnalyzesCurrent Excitement 
Mounting Missile Problems 
The purpose of the legi~lative branch 
-Cong1·ess-was to weigh public opini-
on in passing all laws in pursuance of 
the Constitution. If the documer'lt itself 
should demand revision, provisi.on was 
made for Congress to initiate needed 
<1mendments. 
''The interpretation of laws il'! the 
proper and peculiar p r o v i n c e of the 
courts." wrote Hamilton in his Federalist 
papers. They musl ''liquidate and fix 
their meaning and operation. So far as 
they can, by any fair construction, be rec-
onciled to each other. reru>on and law 
conspire to dictate that this should be 
clone ... " 
Nevertheless, in the question period 
t'9llowing his recent address to the Car-
rolJ student body, Senatm· Paul H . Doug-
las told us that while the Supreme Court 
in Plessy vs. Ferguson "put into effect 
the prevailing public opinion of the time," 
the public opinion of today has "gone be-
yond that." This supposedly ju~.tified a 
reversal. 
In the 58 year::; between this case and 
Bro'"vn vs. Board of Education ]n 195<1, 
the Constitution did not change. nor did 
any intervening law or treaty app y. Only 
public opiruon and t.he principles of soci-
Jim Mege.ath 
Because of this fundamental distinc-
tion, we vigorously disagree with Sena-
tor Douglas when he stated that the ap-
plication of sociologiC<ll principles to the 
interpretation of the Constitution "is 
more or less what each group of justices 
has to do." 
Judicial legislation cannot be toler-
ated in "a government of law and not of 
men." The Constitution does not permit 
any court to rewrite it to su1t its notions 
of what it ought to say. ~or should the 
people permit it. 
If the Supreme Court persists in sil-
ting a~ a third Hon:<e of Congress through 
its use of judicial "inte1-pretation:' the 
justices ought to be required to submit 
itself to the electorate periodically and 
stand the chance of rejection by the vot-
ers. OtherwLc;e, there must be some guar-
antee that the recent case will not become 
established precedent. 
Albeit the motives of the Court were 
high and noble, the method in which in-
tegration was made the "law of the land" 
sub\·erts our entire Constitutional struc-
wre when proper channels were available 
to achieve the same ends. D1·astic reme-
dies are needed to insure that it does not 
happen again. 
Ivy Prudence 
The tri-mester system is not entirely unknown lo 
most of us. Essentially it involves dividing the school 
year into three semesters instead of two. 
In his recent Cleveland 
appearance Dr. James B. 
Conant, former Harvard 
University professor, stat-
ed that public high school 
graduates do better at Har-
vard than those ft·om pri-
vate schools. 
Even if this could be es-
tablished-and we doubt it 
-there is a simple rebut-
tal. The intelligent stu-
dents from private schools 
are too prudent to matricu-
late at Harvard. They 
might find ot.her Conants 
there. 
The Univet'llit.y of Pittsburgh launcbes a tri-mester sy stem in 
September· t>f ttris year, an(! 1 believe it will find favor not only with 
the professors, but with the students ns weJI. 
The necessity of opening facilities to a g reater enrollment, 
lhe raising of professors' .salaries, and the lack of building and 
expansion space were the primary rE•asons which prompted the 
adoption of this plan. 
By DON KOEHLER 
allowed ourselves to become overly excited 
oYer the nti le race. and much of the panic is due to ir-
responsible urnalism," alleged Father Martin McCar thy, 
S.J ., a recen visitor to the Universit?f. 
Father cCarthy is a member of the staff of t he 
Vatican Ob· atory and expects to take up duties t here 
in July. For. the past two years he bas been on a survey 
trip for the atican, visiting various observatories in t he 
United Sta. and Canada. 
Who.r is !h 
these recent 
ments? In F 
opinion, they ve provided a 
lesson for the American people 
and we> must 1 it. "We havt> 
been too exclb ively concerned 
with the pursuit. of material lux-
uries and have not paid suffic-
ient attention to fundamenwl 
research.'' 
For the pas t ten years there 
has been an illlteas ing s hor tage 
of scientiRis i America and a 
productive ahllildance in Russia. 
Father McC y pointed out 
that this fact a rly illustrates 
that we must Jaave encourage· 
ment for the y g people to CQn-
sider a cane 1n scientific re-
search and allljjd fields. But he 
fur ther eautioi "We must be 
very much on guard to avoid 
.slnvish imitati of Russian edu-
cation." 
Regarding n<>eds of our 
presen t educa al system, the 
Irish-Amerk• scientist sta.ted 
that "there s ld be a reap-
praisal of thll; urpose of edu-
cation. Prima , we must real-
ize lhat scient" and humanists 
are not rivals ut brothers. 
•·secondly, h must be pre-
Series 
pared to engage in an intelli-
gent discussion of common prob-
lems, based on a common foun-
d:ttion of truths to be found in 
the scit>ntific and human b:a· 
clition of the West. 
"Thirdly, students of science 
have a great need for these 
humanistic studies whieb will 
prevent them from becoming 
automatons. And, students of 
humanities need a much more 
complete awareness of the uni-
verse in which they live.'' He 
quickly added, "Survey courses 
in the history of science or the 
history of culture will not be su:ffici~nt." 
In considering the shortcom-
ings of the Van guard missile, 
Father McCarthy sta ted, "It was 
a test and fa ilures ought to be 
expected. By ()Ur failures we 
learned how to succeed with the 
Explorer. I have cyery confi-
dence in the competence and 
in tegrity of Dr. J ohn Hagen and 
his colleagues engaged in the 
Vanguard project." Dr. Hagen 
and Father McCarthy were fel-
low g radua te s tudents at the 
Georgetown L'nivers ity Depart-
ment of Astronomy. 
s Local Music 
MUSIC. 
corner of th 
of music an 
t.o find wha 
By T HOMAS J . O'TOOLE 
the last of t hree articles in the series, deals with 
t of Cleveland's cult ur al scene. 
1usic, music fills t he air in just about every 
city. Cleveland is rich in offering any kit;~d 
he variety is so great that it is not difficult 
looking for . Pitt is a medium-shed school which has an enrollment of some 
000 full-time students, of whon\ the majority are ci.l.y resident!;. 
hmd 1.1pon which the university is built is limited and already 
ied. for the building::- are sitnawcl in the heart of the up-town 
urea. ln fact, the main buiJcling is a :;k~·-scJ·aper and the main 
:;tudent residence hall is a recently acquired hotel. Department Series 
Every weekend the Cleveland 
Orchestra presents a tv\'ilight 
concert at Severance Hall. The 
works of Tchiakowsky, Bach, 
Rachmaninoff, and many others 
are offered for the public's ap-
pteeiation. World tours and 
con1mand performances have 
made this city's orchestra one 
of the best-known in the world 
today. 
Consequently, thf're is little or nu room for added facWties, 
ami the problem is ,,,;th vastly-inerea;sing numbers who have to 
be turned awuy simply for lack or apace. We at Jo1\n Carroll are, 
or soon will be, facing much the same p1·essure. Lack of property, 
no tremendou:> endowment, and an increasing rise in enrollment. 
nlong with t.he continued clamor to raise salaries in pt·opot·tion to 
the cost of living, plague us already and will continue to do so. 
Pittsburgh has soh·ed lhese probletn:> ,,;lh the tl'i-me:;ter plan. 
It works like Ulis: 
1'he fir'>t :;eme..c;ter extends from September to the end of 
December, the s~ond from January to the end of April and the third 
from Mny to tlw end of July, "ith the month of Augu8l free. 
This system enables a student. to go to school any tvvo con-
secutive seme:;ters, or if he so desires, all three, which would make 
him a graduate at. the end of a three-year period, without having to 
overload. Students who work their way through college would have 
a much longer working period in which to finance their education. 
A student could work, for instance, from the first of May to the 
first. of September or from August to January, if he prefers tt> 
work when winter jobs are available. With four months of fwi-
time work the student could possibly t!liminate part-time work the 
remainder of the year. 
The gr·eatest boon is to proies~ors, who lighten their semester 
work load. They too may take advantage of the vacation system 
given from the end of April to the first of Sct>lember on a three-
year roULtton plan. Every third )'ear a p1ofe:<sor i~ given from the 
end of April to tbe first of September to travel or to work on hi!' 
graduate degree. But the mo:<t pleasing news is an immediate one· 
third raise in salary. 
Class size could be cut to a true norm of about 20 students 
instead of the commonplace 35 or 40. Cost of on-c;1mp'Us students 
would be reduced by a small amount. Room and board over a !!3-
month period would doubtless be less expensive than over the old 
36-monlh period. 
All this comes at virtually no ~ost to the school~ The in<"rease 
in salaries is taken up in increased enrollment, not to mention the 
futurt' endowment possibilitil'&. 
Students would be graduated better educated, in shorter time 
und in gt·eater quantity to meet the pn:sent student crisis and grad-
uate shortagtl we now face. A school with t.he present capacity of 
7.000 would he able to increase enrollment by a third ami it woulcl 
graduate 10.000 over a three-year p<wiod insteud of 7,000 over a 
four-year period. . 
1 am not familiar with lhe drawbacks to this system and 
won't attempt to expound upon them. But it should be obvious that 
I favor :;uch a program and sincerely hope that John Cur·roll will 
take c:treful and studied note of developments in Pittsbut·gh with an 
eve toward the future. It should be remembered lhal this is hot 
a· new system, !or it has been u!ted for some time in various schools 
throughout the country. 
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Col. Barry Replies 
On Military Science 
By PAUL JANKOWSKI 
Military programs on univer-
''irsity campuses have been a fo-
cal point e>f considerable com-
ment in the past years. College 
students, realizing that they are 
draft "bait", sometimes are in 
a quandary concerning the com-
parative advantages of several 
military programs. To answer 
questions about t.he ROTC unit 
at John Carroll, Colonel George 
W. Barry, Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics, was inter-
viewed for the series. 
Q. Why are \ 
John Carroll 
students re-
qu ired t o 
take ROTC 
for tw o 
years? (t~ this 
a University 
regulation or 
an Army reg-
ulation ? 
It is a Uni-
versity poli-
cy. When Col. Barry 
first asked to have an ROTC 
program, the thinking was that 
it would complement the pro-
gram of educating the whole 
man. The understanding was 
that every student would eventu-
ally have to serve in the Armed 
Forces anyway. 
Q.What answer would you give 
those people who say that a nni-
versit)' is no place for nu1itary 
instruction 1 
Tf that is true, then we have 
been misled by a policy that we 
have :followed since abont 1863. 
There are very few schools of 
high stature that do not have 
an ROTC progrant of one kind 
or ~uother. 
Q. Does the fact that. a man 
has been an officer mean any-
thin~ in seeking future employ· 
numt in civilian life? 
Yes, it does mean something. 
An employer knows that here is 
a man who has already been in-
volved in a leadership program, 
there is an already discovered 
potential. 
Q. About how much money is 
!'!pent on every ROTC student 
who is CQmrnissioned? 
The Army invests from $2200 
to $2500 a year in every cadet of. 
ficer they commission. 
Q. Why are John Carroll stu-
denb required to pay the nor mal 
amount of tuition for courses in 
)lilitary Science 1 
Every sebqo\1 in oTder to 
operate efficiently, must receive 
so much per semester from each 
student for the number of hours 
he carries. s amount may be 
assessed on a flat rate bas is or 
so much per credi t hour. So you 
see that this does not n ecessarily 
mean that students pay for mili-
tary instnlction. 
Q. Do you t hink that the label-
ling of ROTC graduates as 
ninety-day wonders is justified? 
In 1942 of the 114,000 officel's 
that were in the Army, over 
100,000 of ~em were ROTC 
graduates. I t 's rather obvious 
that ROTC men form the core of 
the Army. 
Q. Does .. e Army pay John 
Carroll anything for the privi-
lege of ha'ling an ROTC unit 
here. 
No. The A y merely agrees 
to provide in services. The 
school, in turn, agrees to furnish 
the physical plant. 
Q. What are these services you 
mentioned7 
They indude the teaching 
staff, the ecpaipment and the uni-
forms. 
Q. Is it U. that at the present 
t ime it is - sible to ''beat" the 
draft. 
It is true that the dra.ft quo-
tas have .,_ lowered. However , 
because of the increase in the 
amount of techrical material the 
Army is usmg, the educated per-
son is no-vr more likely to be 
drafted tha1J ~e was before. 
Q. How df)(!s J ohn Carroll's 
ROTC proJJ'IIITI compare with 
those of other' schools. 
You knoW' at Carroll has the 
la.rgest ROTC Transportation 
unit in the eOUntry. John Carroll 
also has the distinction of being 
the school with the largest per-
centage of students enrolled in 
ROTC in the tire Second Army 
District.. 
Q. Is then an~· pos.'>ibility that 
John CarroJill'iU eventually have 
a general /tnAY ROTC program. 
It seems ·ely. The Trans-
portation Corps ha, many fields 
of work. It is Precisely because 
of this fact at a graduate of 
Carroll, in IIJIY field, is able to 
find a posi~ in the Army suited 
to his education. 
Cut-rate student tickets for 
the Cleveland Orchestra per-
formances may be procured in 
Lhe office of the Dean o:£ Men. 
The Uckets must be purchased 
by the Wednesday prior to the 
date of performance. 
The government's cultural 
exchange p r o g r a m affords 
Clevelanders the opportunity to 
see and hear the excellent Sovi-
et pianist Emil Gilels. Two 
years ago Gilels made hi!> 
Cleveland debut and captured 
his audiences. He will perform 
tomorrow evening at 8:30 in 
Public Music Hall. 
The month of March will wit-
ness performances by Jussi 
Bjoerling and Mantovani and 
his orchestra. Bjoerling has 
been acclaimed as the finest 
tenor in the world. Mantovani's 
"Cascading Violins" will provide 
a program of "easy - to - take" 
music. 
Downtown's El Toro Room, 
below the Black Angus Res-
taru·ant, has an atmosphere 
f illed with Dhdeland music. 
Anyone with a love for South-
ern swing \vill enjoy the music 
here by the Dixiedandies. 
Located at. East 4t.h and 
Huron, the Modern Jazz Room 
is one of the best places in 
Cleveland for jazz and progres-
sh•e music. Every week end, 
throngs pack the Jazz Room to 
hear such personalities as Er-
roll Garner and Dave Brulxlck, 
along with a host of others. 
The current music makers are 
the S10 Hi Trio. 
Spring Music Appreciation 
Classes, sponsored by the East 
Cleveland Library, meet on 
Wednesdays at 7 :45 p.m. in the 
Library Auditorium, and will 
gather weekly for tbe next sev-
en weeks. 
The course!' will cover music 
in the following periods: Roman-
tic to Classical, Baroque, Rena-
issance, and Moder"D. 
If one is just looking for a 
reluing evening of dancing 
along with an added guest re-
cording star, then it's down-
to,vn's Manger Hotel. Eddie 
Platt's Band beats out the 
tune:> at Bal York's dance gath-
ering every Friday evening. 
At 13th and Euclid the Patio 
is engaging Pat Pace. Pace bas 
a casual way of presenting him. 
sel! and plays a "cool" piano 
nightly. The public is offered 11 
fine con1bo Friday and Saturday 
evenings . 
Though many are 1·eluct.ant to 
admit it, these scientific develop-
ments h11ve produced a fear in 
the minds o! Americans. Some 
feel that we are on the ,·erJ:(e of 
World War IJI ; others pn~dict 
that the United States will be 
the target of long-range mis-
siles ; while some feel that Rus-
!;ia fears our power of r~t:lli­
ation and will never strike. 
A feeling of anxiety lies be-
hind all these ideas. F.ather Mc-
Carthy believes that. if the Rus-
sians became so powerful that 
they could r·egard 011r power· (>f 
retaliation as negligible, they 
would probably at.tack. "War 
means annihilation and their 
purpose is world dominntion. 
Russia. can never dorninnte o. 
country that it has wiped out," 
said the scientisL-Pl'iPst. 
If the American people will 
\'iew these scientific rle,•elop-
ments as lessons \' ·hich must be 
learned, there nerd be no fear. 
Tgnorance is the parPnt of fl:'ar, 
and we should strive to conquer 
il. When we accomplish thii-. we 
will r~>ali:ze that, as Father Mc-
Carthy said, "The economic and 
military aspects are grnve, but 
there is no cause for panic. How-
eve r, unless we keep pace with 
scientific and technologkal ad-
vances we will Ul'c·ome economie 
!ialellites of lhe Russians." 
]iuL 'm..uML 
The Speed 
Of Gossip 
by Bob Mellert 
· Did you ever wonder how long it takes for a choice 
piece of hear-say to spread a1·ound the school? Well let 
me assure you, it doe$n't take long. 
A few days before Senator Douglas' appearance here, in the 
course of my research int-o his background, I receive~! a lett.er 
from one of my sources citing :!ome material that was anything 
but complimentary to the University's guest of honor. 
Afler hours of inconclusive delibe1·ation with myself as ~o 
whether to reveal its contents publically, I decided to write the 
editodal and detennine then whet.hcr or not to 1·un it. \Vednesday 
morning I finished my expose, and 1 asked two persons whose 
judgment I especially trust to evaluate it and give me an opinion, 
but to keep the matter tightly under wraps. 
By some accidental slip, one of them off-handedly remarked 
that The Carroll News was going to print an editorial against 
Senator Douglas in Friday's issue. 
An hour later, the presiden t of Alpha S igma N u, sponsor of 
the convocation, was asking me not to r un the editorial, wha tever 
it said. I let him and another person concerned with the convoca-
t ion r ead it before drawing any conclusions. 
On my way to class at 1 :.W that a!ternoon, people began to 
stop me in the halls. "Say, Bob, I hear you don't like Senator 
Douglas because be is a socialist." 
1 hastily tried to explain that the Senator is not a socialist, 
but that he was a socialist in his college days, and that that W<1S 
not the point of the editorial, and how did they ever find out 
anyway? But I was late already, and 1 could not wait for replies. 
Alter five such exchanges, I managed to get inside the classroom 
door. 
After class, and against my better judgment, I hurded up to 
the News office. Two V.I.S.'s (very important students) were 
waiting to see me and-if they could possibly arrange it-the 
editorial. They skimmed the lines rapidly until they came to the 
fifth and sixth paragraphs. Then they stopped. 
" You can't print this," thcy screamed. "J ust b~aU!<e Dougla~; 
was n member of the intercollegiate Socialist Society while in 
college is no r eason to condemn him now. Those par agt:a11hs have 
got to go. It ':; an insult to the man we invited as our guest." 
I ca1·efully explained that my purpose was not to condemn 
the Senator, but to appeal to the students to evaluute his speech 
in light of thls fact. The other nine paragraph,. made this abundant-
ly clear. 
The last part of the editorial which they had not as yet read, 
quoted directly : 
"lntelligent audiences are a lways careful to demaud answers 
concerning the ideology and background of t heir speakers. 
Beca use of Senator Douglas' prom inence, however , human 
na ture "ill be a ll too wi!Hn~ to accept his opinions and their 
unde rlying ideology at face '!'al oe. A careful listener must not 
neglect these fundamental considerations.'' 
'rhe students have a right to know that the Senato1· was a 
member of the LS.S., J said, and that he (:Ontributed articles to 
the Intercollegiate Socialist , for which he was commended by the 
leftist Campus Rebels. Only with this kno\vledge could they prop-
erly evaluate his speech, should he tinge it with leftist propaganda. 
At this point I rested my case, and the matter was prompt!\· 
settled. The tempest which had started only a few short hours b~­
fore was placed in the nearest teapot when tl1e moderator ordered 
the editorial killed and deposited in the waste basket. 
And now that it's a ll over, I'm kind of glad he did. 
To The Editor 
To the Editor: 
On Friday, January 10, I went 
to J. C. U.'s el\.-tt-eme)y attractive 
gymnasium with one main ob-
jective in mind. I wanted to hear 
Senator Douglas (for whose 
trenchant mind and rugged hon-
esty I've long held a great re-
spect) discuss an e>..-tremely 
basic issue - Civil Rights. I also 
wanted, as a member of the J. C. 
U. J e.o;uit Community (but not 
a Fac1,1lty member), to take 
some little part in University 
life. F inally, almost unperceived 
in my motivation, I wanted to 
register a hearty approval of a 
significant move by the Jesuit 
Honor Fraternity to initiate 
thinking and discussion of a topic 
that touches our lives as citizens 
of this nation and as citizens of 
the City of God. 
It's pleasant to record that my 
objectives were all aclrieved. But 
~;omething else which was not at 
all planned was achle\•ed. In the 
thirtv minutes 1 waited for tile 
Senator's entrance, I bad an op-
portunity to watch a Catholic 
student body assemble with un-
restrained naturalness and pleas-
antry- utterly lhemsetves and 
quietly inspiring as themselves. 
They weren't a male ballet. But 
somehow to me they "'ere more 
inspiring: good to look at, to li$-
ten to, an unstudied r hythm in 
movement and conversation, not 
yet quite mature but holding 
promise of a fulfillm~nt that 
would be good for them, good for 
this Land. \vith its responsibility 
to guard freedom; good for the as 
yet unfulfilled promise of a 
l:nited States tha t has a crucial 
(perhaps a cruel) responsibility 
to guard human freedom and di-
vine dignity. As I watched, the 
thought came: they can do it by 
the Grace of God and by fidelity 
to national and personal vocation. 
Then Senator Douglas came in. 
He liked you, the look of you, the 
welcome you gave him, generous 
but not boisterous or exagger-
ated. You were easy on the eyes, 
good in motion, ~ood in anima-
tion, good in measured restraint, 
courteous, quite simply intelli-
gent, 11nd as intelligent: atten-
tive and appreciative. To as good 
a mind 3lld as courteous a man 
as Douglas, you were - whether 
you realized or not - payine- him 
a compliment he must ral"ely get 
and, [ repeat, he valued it, and 
his expressions of appreciation 
(such is my conviction, anyhow) 
were more sincere than they're 
wont to be. 
This gets long. But I'm sayinl!: 
a lot by inference whef! I tell you 
that e"\·ecy question I heanl put 
to the Senator at the close of his 
lecture was an intelligent ques-
tion and nearly all were vital 
questions. While 1 am not a man 
wbo haunts student assemblies, 
I think rm safe in saying that 
a question period without one 
suggestion of stupidity or un-
fair bias is a record. And it's 
11 record that the J. C. U. student 
body made without prior brief-
ing and with obvious good-na· 
tured esse. That last assembly of 
sour student body deserves an 
"A" grade. I congratulate you 
and your fellow students. 
Cordially yours in Cllrisl, 
Martin Carrabine, S..T. 
Friday, February 14, 1958 
Cag@rs CoDip@te 
Fo•· I .. M CroUJia 
H> JACK ST. JOH:--; 
Intramural sport~. the most important phase of John 
Carroll's athletic program, will come to its 1957-58 climax 
at the Presidents' Athletic Conference Intramural Spring 
Sp01·t::; Festival to be held this year at Case Tech. l\Iarch 1 ~1-22. IncHvidual athletes and teams will repre,.;ent JCU in 
\'olleyball. basketball. table tennis, badminton. wrestling, and 
free-throw ~;hooting. 
sports festival. The PAC intramural rhnmpion-
ships will be the high-water mark 
in Carroll's most successful intra-
Badminton, table tenni~, wre!;-
tling, and the free-throw contest 
mural s<·nson to date. Jim Finne- have just begun or shall begin in 
the near future. 
gan, sludent intramural czar, ex- The badnUnton tournament is 
pre~sf'd his appreciation for the scheduled to begin Feb. 20 in the 
enthusiastic support giYen the pro- new gym. Regulation com·ts anrl 
grnm by many of the school's or- new equipment are available. The 
gani7.ations. Pinnegan p:trticulnrl)· list of pairings and schedule of games ,,;n be posted on the storage 
mentioned the Sodality, Scientific room door at the east end of the 
Academy, Italian Club, and the gym. 
Heavy Loans, nil of whom give con-
tinual support to the program. 
League l.eadt>rs Clash 
The intramural basketball season 
is now in full swing with :10 teams 
participating in the Blue, Gold, 
and White Dhi~ions. The Blue 
leaders are the OCAS (off campus 
all-!\tars) with a 5-0 record and the 
Sa,·ages with a 4-0 mark. 
Foul Shooters Compete 
Table tennis has started. Games 
are played in the workout r()()m of 
the new gym. Contestants should 
check the elimination list in this 
room for pairings and other perti-
nant information. 
The free-throw contest will be-
gin )farch 5. All entries must be 
in by Feb. 28. Each contestant \\ill I 
shoot 50 free throws. 
In the Gllld league it is the Scien-
tific Academy and the Olympics, 
both with 4-0 records. The White 
league show:; the Jtalinn Club in 
front with 5-0 and the Heavy Loads 1 
dose behind with 4-1. 
By n coincidenre in thl" !!chedul-
ing, the two leaders in each leagut> 
play each other next Tuesday, in 
what should be a trio of tough 
~ames. 
Voodoos Voodoed 
The Heavy Loads have the :<ea-
son's scoring record ''ith a 99-41 
rout of the Gunners. Five HL's 
~<cored in double figures with Frank 
Kearney :md Jim Slic:-kcr le:~ding 
the parade with 21 and 20 points 
r••spectively: .Marty Dempsey nrop-
ped in 14, and Tom Tully and Lam-
bert )lcGannon scored 11 each. 
Bill Buescher grabbed individual 
honors by dunking 28 points in lead. 
ing the nenchwarmers to a 80-12 
slaughtl'r of the Voodoo!>. 
Nt>w Slates Bt>gin 
The fini<h o! the vollevball sea-
son saw the Scientific Ac~demy on 
top. The Academy, led by Bill And-
erson, Dick Knli kr, and )like Amn- 1 
_ --If• will represent Carroll at the I 
Rifle Team 
Heads South 
John Carroll Uni\'ersity's 
- --....... =--===--===~ 
" ROTC Rifle team has been 
invited to attend the first 
annual Loyola and Tulane In-
vitational Rifle Match at Tu-
lane Univer:;ity. 
Ji'ifteen men will comprh;e the 
rifle t~am, but a total of fifty-
seven left yC'sternay for Camp Le-
roy Johmwn, their quarters for the 
duration of the exercises. ThP other 
forty-two men m~ke up a field tl·ip 
hdn~ conduct'.'d by the A USA. 
IT'S MINE seems to be the expression on Center Leland Hall 's face 
as he hauls in anothe r rebound aga inst Kent (top) . It was one of 
the best nights for the pivot man a s his shooting netted him 1 0 
points and Carroll re bound honors. Gary Furin (321 assists in the 
e ffort e ve n if only in spirit. Jim Kenealy (23) , who had a fabulous 
night against Detroit, stands by. John Slosar hooks and the score 
goes up another notch (bottom) . The eve r-present Furin is on the 
spot again. 
The entir'e group was welcomed 
to New Orleans this morning by its 
Governor, Delt•ps )[orrisun, aboard 
the two-million dullar yucht "Good 
~eighbor." 
Firing in competition will begin 
tomorrow mornin·• at. eight and 
continu.;: throughout the day. The 
A USA field trip will cover all of 
M:ty and tom.,n·ow morning, with 
a water lour uf the Port of New 
Orleans, all wnterfro:Jt activities, 
and the cargo op~rations. Tomor-
row will be eomiJietely devoted to 
a cl•!monstration of l'te\'edore oper-
ation-., whkh will alsn im•ludc am-
phibious vC'hicles. 
Grunt . .• 
1-M Grapplers 
Begin Feb. 24 
.Attent ion Grunt-and-Groaner!'! 
.lim Finncgnn, Intramural Senior 
Student Dir<'<'tor, is looking for 
wrestlers to compete for John Car-
roll in the President~' Athtletic Con-
ference intr:tmur:;l competitions to 
be held at CMe Tech in March. In-
terested person!! should see Dick 
Iliano in the gyn1 any afternoon 
between 1 p.rn. and 5 p.m. 
Five Lettermen Return 
To Lead Track Squad 
Having only five lettermen back from last year's squad 
and possessing a wealth of untried sophomore talent, Track 
Coach Bill Belanich is busy making preparations for the 
oncoming track season, which commences March 21 with 
the K. of C. Invitational Meet. 
Commenting on the situation, 
Coach Belanich says, "We have num-
bers, something we never had be-
fore, but it will be a while before 
we see their real potential. As far 
as the PAC is concerned, Case is 
the team to watch." 
Returning veterans are Don Di-
Carlo, middle distance man; Tony 
Buttar, dashman; John Bremai, 
whose specialty is the quarter mile; 
hurdler Chuck .Muer, and Frank 
Walton, whose status is indefinite 
due to an ankle injury sustained 
during the football season. 
Backing up this nucleus of vet-
eran~ are many newcomers. C<>n· 
tending for dash positions are Dud-
lt.>y Cooley, Jerry Burke, Charley 
Lightner, Jerry Schweikert and Bill 
Gschwend. Supplementing Breznai 
and Walton in the distance e\·ents 
are Jim Phillips, BiU Gordon, Pnul 
Flask, Jack )!urray, Pat Metress, 
Bill O'Sbields and Joe 'Morrissey. 
s~ekin~t hurdle spots are Dennis Mc-
Mullin and Bill Marks. 
elurle Bill Ray and Ed Hinko, in the 
high jump; Gene Zuckerman and 
I<'l'ank Hofrichter in the shotput; 
broadjumper Jack Hrinda and pole· 
vaulter Leon Mathews. 
Track Sked 
The track schedule: 
March 21-K. o! C. Invitational 
Meet 
April 16-W and J at Washington, 
Pa. 
April 26-Bethany at Bethany, W. 
.May 
Muy 
May 
May 
Va. 
3-Western Reserve at 
WRU 
7-Hiram at Cleveland 
Height3 
JG-Wayne at Detroit 
12-Cllse nt Cleveland 
Heights 
In the field events, pr ospects in- ~fay 15-16-PAC :\1eet at Case 
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Varsity Faces Case 
1In Home PAC Clash 
The John Carroll ba:;ketball squad. presentlY sp'~rt,ing 
n 3-0 Presidents' Athletic Conference record. will attempt 
tomorrow night to add another conference victory to their 
string when they tangle with the Case Rough Rider:; at the 
John Carroll gymnagium. 
The Streaks, with nn overall rec-
ord of J'even \·iclories nnd ~ix de-
feats, will throw their one-two scor-
ing punch of Dick Krebs and John 
Sw.tvole against the Hough Rider:> 
in an attempt. to improve their aen-
:oon l'Cl'Onl and incren!<e their le:l<l 
in the race for the PAC basketball 
crown. 
serve for another crucial l>AC strug-
gle for the Conference crown. In a 
previous encounter this season. the 
Carrollmen defeatt'd Reserve by a 
98-54 score here at Carroll. 
Yearli1tgs 
DI·op 2nd The Case squad, though losing to 
the ::itt·eak~ by an 86-74 count in 
their Iirst clash this season, have B) DICK MURRAY 
a fast. well-balanced club thnt has The John Carroll Fro s h 
sho~'ll much improvement in th(·ir ha\·e a good hold on the Presi-
last fe,,.. games. dents' Athletic Conference 
championship at the end of 
I 1\ext Monday night the Streaks the first round. The Streak-
are hosl to a red-hot Youngstown · 
squad that has \\On 15 of their fir~t lets, with conYindng YicLor-
20 games including a 10-point vic- , ie:- O\'Cl' Ca!'\e. Wayne. and 
t?ry over Kent ~tnt~. who edge~! \\'estern Reserve. open the 
t:m:roll by two pomts m la:lt week:; .-econd round lomorrow night 
thnller. h f C h · a~ t e\' ace ase on l e1r 
ehtone s boys 111\'ade Wel!lern Re-
:;att~rday, F~b. 22, Coarh Corna-~ own h~rdwood. 
l The Rab>· Blue Streaks nbsorbcrl 
their second loss in five start:~ at 
t ~ St k the hands of the Kent frosh,l05·!i0. en O~s rea S The E'ffl'cts of a month's hn-off were evident ns the plebes coul~ln't 
pry the lid off the rim. 1l ~ames played) 
John Stavole 
FG Jo"T l''l'S . AV. 
91 56 238 21.6 As Krebs Tallies 25 Kent ExJ>t>rit>nced Coach Carl Torch commented, "I'll 11dmit that Kent is from 8-10 point:!' 
better than we :~re: howe\'er, lht>y 
had played fh·e gamea since we 
played our last one. l think it 
would have been a different game 
if it had been played under more 
favorable condition:~." 
7'1 7:1 
65 37 
Jim Keirn 38 19 
Jim Kenealy 33 16 
227 
167 
95 
82 
20.6 
15.1 
11.8 
8.3 
The battling Blue Streaks finished on the losing end 
after one of the toughest twO-\>.·eek periods any district 
team has faced this year. In winning two of five games. 
two of .John Carroll's players, John Stavole and Dick Krebs. 
firmly entrenched themselves as the district's leading ::<corer~. 
Leland Hall 26 16 68 6.2 
Paul Stricha~zuk 14 0 28 2.5 
'The Stt'(>aks played ho~t to a tal 
und slightly-favored l<,;ent State 
tenm lnst )1onday, and almost hum-
bled the Golden Flashes. In losing 
72-70 the Streaks rallied after a 
di,;mal first half, and took a slight 
:1 6 20 1.8 
Slosar 5 10 20 1.8 
~ Out of the 
OI OMAT 
The Dyn 
ity of 42 poin 
played super 
The Det 
scored 47 of 
tests in whic 
ketball talent. 
John':; rep 
-•teady scoring 
50 small collcg 
letic Bureau. 
Krebs on 
in hil:> ct~lmne.'l 
ability to look 
the way he do 
Dick, am 
cent average 
Duo in the 12 
ists. 
The Dyna 
opponents, and 
them. 
The team 
85.9-point per 
cenlage with a, 
t'l ivan ollo 
1ic Duo is at it again. Averaging in the \'icin-
per game. Dick Krebl' and John Stavole have 
ball all through the season. 
it gnme Jagt Saturday. in which the Duo 
e team'::; G5 points. is one of the many con-
the two ha\'e displayed unusually fine bas-
lwa)'S been one of the mogt agile and intercstin~ 
hardwood. His impos~ible shots, which seem to go 
,John Stavole order,; them to, amaze and entertain 
t10n i~ not basl'd on nnpo:;sible shots, however. His 
forts have gainen for him a spot among the top 
agers, Its computed by the National Collegiate Ath-
other hand is a les!l !eve1·ish llhowman. His art lies 
is cnsc nt hn ndling Lhe opposition, and bi,; amazing 
very bit the j!reat pluymuker he ill. It ~>eems easy 
it. 
m~tny of his accomplh;hment.~, carries an 83 per 
t he foul lint>. This ranks the junior member of the 
pot nmong the Nation'::~ l'lllall college free-throw art-
'" Duo has n•t·eivcd prai:se;; from critics, coaches, 
u,t plain fnns. They're terrific and we're proud of 
• 
11 whole is ranken sixth among .. mall college» with an 
nc team offen:;c. The ~quad is 21st in field goal per-
per cent mark. 
• 
The new y(Ju might detect on the Carroll cage squad b thnl 
of Tom HaessleJ~ Tom is not new to the game. He played on the same 
squad with J,~11k, St•hlimm and Eckert, before retiring for financi-
al reasons. His le1ght and agility ought to add an e~'tra punch to the 
forward section ! the Blue Streak ~quad. 
• • • 
This year's ba,ketball a;quad is one of lhe best ever as far as 
academic standbiy 1s t'oncerned. The team's overall average is a sizz. 
ling 1.5. Individual averages runge from a 1.1 tu almo~L a 2.0. And 
some people saJ: e.thlote:; are dumb! 
N MARSHALL 
HIS 
MUsic -lor 
ORCHESTRA 
all • occas1ons 
FA 1-9697 
HOUR SERVICE 
5 of Laundry Individually Washed 
lead after the intermission. 
Jim Kenealy pln)•cd his lx:~t of-
fen,.,i\'c g:une tu date hitting on 
five clut('h hn~kl'ls, but it wall 
K rehs' t; pnillL'I in th1• final sec-
onds ns Cnrroll fought back that 
left the crowd limp. The battle 
of the boards wns even with Kent 
hauling •lown 33 and C:u·roll, led 
by Lee Hall'" 10, rini,hing with 31 
rebouncl:i. The los" ll•ft Coach Sil 
Cornachionr's Streak& with a 7-li 
r«.'C<>!'d, but still lltHicfvated in Con· 
fet·ence play. 
Dick KrPbs led thl' rally which 
!;BW Carroll take the lead five times. 
The ex-Lulin star netlt-d 1i of his 12i.l points, high for the game. in the 
!iPcond half. This gave him n total 
of 275 points for nn nn'J'as;-c of 
21.2 points per game. He follows 
Captain Stnvoie who hns 276 points 
and an average of 21.3 point~ per 
game to lead the district scorers. 
Defeat Defiance 
Kent's Charley Boykin took the 
sc1•rwg honors as he c:1ged 27 while 
controlling the boards. Kent furnish-
ed .<ix men in double figures while 
Carroll could only mu~ter two. 
Xonn Barnrz and Jim Fluherty had 
19 apiece in the losing e!ftlrl. 
Me~ing Lt>ads 
The visitors hl'ld n S:l-32 nd\':tnt· 
nge at half time. ln the second ~f'g­
ntent .Jimmy Maddox led the victors 
with his excellent plnymnking nnd 
scorin~t. Kent was uble to clear ·13 
rebounds while Carroll could only 
pick off 32. 
Wa).'tle journeyed from Detroit to 
r•·ceive an 81-53 Utrashing nt tht> 
hands of the Streaklets. Don Mes-
sing led the way with 22 while Dick 
Ruprich followed with 17. Uigh man 
for the \isitors was Bob Kaurnp 
who bucketed 10. Carroll offsl"t n 
one-point deficit at the end of the 
.fin;t :>tanza with a 13-point burst 
midway through the second half. 
Frosh Scoring 
Returning to action after mid-
tPrnl exam!;, the Carroll ~qund de-
feated Defiance in a double over· 
:ime thriller, 107-104. 
After increasing their 36-33 half- Player 
Lime le:td to 10 poinl'< in the fourth Messing 
quarter, thl,) Blue Streak:; were tied 
Points .A ,-erage 
86 21.5 
nt the end of regulation play, 81-81. Baracz 
The fit'!'.t five-minute overtime end-
ed \\ith the teruns deadlocked at 91- Flaherty 
n. Two free throws by Dick Kreb~ Ruprich 
in the final stanza put Carroll ahead 
97-95. They never trailed again. 
Outclass Bison!-1 
Sponsellor 
A 22-point outburst in the fir::;t Ormsby 
half, which snw Bethany go score- Quirk 
less, gave John Carroll n 60-26 half 
time leud in defeating the Bisons, Baker 
106-71. 
This wus the second time that Ochs 
Carroll had faced the Bethany Kremling 
SCJUnd. The first time the Blue 
Streaks found themselves on the Hheinhart 
wrong end of a 105-!15 dcci!'ion. 
Carroll trailed all the way in los-
ing to Dettroit Univer!'lity, 74-65. Ruprich 
Dick Krebs was the high-point man 
Rebounds 
67 
49 
42 
20 
13 
8 
6 
5 
3 
2 
17. 
12.2 
10.6 
5 
3.1 
2 
1.6 
1.7 
.75 
• ..ta 
•• 34 for the team with 25 Ulllle:s. It was SponseUor 
Carroll's fifth defeat. 
John Carroll, possessors of a 7-6 Baracz 
record, will face Case Tech tomor-
1 
Flahcrtv 
_____ .. 34 
row night, resuming !'resident;.' · ··-·- -···-·--·-----24 
Athletic Conference activity. Ormsby 
Office r Candidate Program 
u.s. Naval Reserve 
The Off,cer Candidate Proqrom offers college graduates on 
opportunity to satisfy service requirements os commissioned officers 
in the Navy, 
Men with prior activo or reserve military service moy also apply. 
For details see Professor Irving Christia nsen 
Director of the Dept. of A"ountinq and Statistics 
Room 125 
Mondays, Wednesdays 10-11 A.M. or by appointment. 
PENN MUTUAL 
!Organized 18471 
Presents 
DICK KILFOYLE 
Class of ' 54 
Home No. 
IV 6-1836 
And you don't have to be a mus-
cle-bound giant. to compete, although 
it helps! The wrjght classifications 
are 117, 123, 130, 137, 147, 157, 167, 
J77, and 191 pounds, and hea\'y-
weight. One man will represent the 
school in each classification. Eli-
minations for each spot will begin 
about February 24. All npplie3.tions 
1>hould be in by Fob. 19. 
A member of the athletic depart-
ment will explain the method of 
scot·ing a match and will do the offi-
ciating. 
·····~·~·~::!:!~~~~--~~~;:p:~~~ .. ... l! EX RT DRY CLEANING OR RD. WEE-WASH-IT 
Office No. 
HE 2-2700 
INSURANCE DESIGNED 
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 13449 CEDAR RD. E NO WAITING FRED- TONY- VINCE E 
.............................................................. ·················"·········· ••••• • I '------.:.-- -------------------..:. 
Next to Silvestro's YE 2-5480 
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Fees, Stickers Car-Pools, 
Replace Old Parking Plan 
~londnv, February 24, the parking plan formulated by rnn}' purk on campus except in 
the car-po~l committee of the Student Union will go into frunt dnve, the Militarr Scienc~ h · k lut, nmJ on the we,t side or th, 
effect. Thi~; plan i:; designed to alleviate t e senous par - l.lus-stop lot. '!'he Belvoir lot g .. te. 
ing problems at Carroll. ";11 Le opened after 5:30 p.m 
At the suggestion o! the \'cry Memb<>rs ~et 8chtodulc a nd no keys will be nccte.,~ary. 
Reverend Hugh E. Dunn, s.J., this An ideal car pool w11l con11'bt of Stud-.-nts P<l) Fee 
111cn from a specific an•a, They Studcnb dr1ving curs shoulc 
committee, under the cnnirman- will all arrive in time lor the decide imi!Wilintcly which .-ticke. 
ahip of George I.utjeu, tltudlPd the earliest scheduled clnss of the will he~t fit their nt.wds, and g< 
existing parking problllmS and ar- nu:mbers and will depart after the to the Comptroller's OWce nnd 
r ived al ll plan which they hope lnte~t scheduled clal!s of the mem- pay lhc requin!d fee. Notices wil 
will best solve these problf'llls. bcrl!. The arrival anrl depnrturc ),c postt:d when stickers <md key. 
time.; will have to be formuluted la•('ollic a\·nilable. When the not· 
Bliminalt'!i Two El"iiS by the car pool members. There icc:; appenr tlw s tudents should 
Two nudor difficulties thal this will be car pooh; arriving and da- tala· their comJltroller receipts to 
plan is designed to eliminate r. r~ parting from l!chool during mo:sl 'Room :n in the o'd ln·m an,) regis-
the increasing number of :.tuclents of the day and members of pools tcr thl!ir curs. They will receiv~ 
who drh·Q their cars to school, and do not necessarily have to ridl' the nt't'essnry .;li,·ker unci key. 
the cxpenee incurred in the huild- with the same sturlents every dn)·. ''\\" c studierl the collcj:!'e parking 
ma and malntainlrl')( of adcquat~: ·'This i:; a highly complex sys- problems nt the University of De 
parkin~ facilities. tern, but it has bco?n tril!'l and it t1 oit and ut St. Louis University, 
does work," \Villiam Uuri:m, a und liJII!nl two months' rtsearch in To redu<"e the number .. r cars 
member of tl1e comtuittee, pointed dcvi:>ing urad ~electing a con~i:s-
being parked on campuj;, the com- uut. tent, simple. und ren,onable plan 
mittee has propused the formula- Black stickers will be i:<:~ued to tl1at would med our :>tnndards and lion of car pools. These pools will 
enable a number of students to h;mdicappeJ s tudents for $10 and ~:~olvc our problems," Burian stat-
will entitle them to a reserved t••l. 
commute to~ether, thus eliminat- ~pot m the front drive. Gummenting on the work of the 
ing many single-passenger car:> 1\ight school s tudent:; will be is- committee, Lutjen said, "I can-
from the !lame urea. sued a brown sticker for $5 and :wt thank or praise the men on 
Paying for the construction and.,...--------------· the committee enough for their 
upkeep of parking facilitie~ posed time ::~n<l work the past two 
:l greater problem. The ndminh;- Juniors Fete lll(lllths, and especially their dili-
t ration dt>cidcd that. those who usc :.t'I.!!ICC during the semester break. 
the par king lots should pay for 'l'he'l' men are Willium Burian, 
JESUIT NOVICES now at Milford, Ohio, studying for the priesthood 
include Richard Schroy, Ronald Kondrot, Alvin DeMeo, Thomas 
Schubeck, and Daniel Artley. All five attended John Carroll last 
year be fore ente ring the novitiate . 
Gilani Joins Carroll Staff, 
Offer New India Course 
Belti Shah Gilani, statesman from New Delhi. India, 
has recently joined the .John CarroU 'Unh·ersity faculty to 
conduct a cour~e entit1ed "Modern India," which is being 
offered during the present semester by the History Depart-
ment. 
.A veteran of ~lO years of ::crvicc 
in the Indian 'ation;ll Congr<•ss, 
Dr. Gilani has heen president of 
the Catholic Action As~ocinlion uf 
India since 1948 :tnt! was formerly 
president. of t.be All-India Cutholir 
:<c<'J·et.ary to the ministers of de-
fens<: and r!evdopment of Punjab. 
1 n I !l:l l he was a member of the 
Tn<liun clclegalion to the United 
:-:.tatl'!s. them and the committee sl.!t up a M • $ Snyder Chudes foer~tncr, Perry Frey, 
plan 'u:>ing colorad ~ticker!! which I$ Dave l•'ur;:;l, Paul Labadie, and 
entitle lhc hQidl'l' to cerlnin park· 1 .Toseph Hini." Pope Pius XII appointed him a personul p;lpal prh·y chamberlain in 1952, 
---.....:.-------7------- rnuking him the first. Indian na-
League. 
He has also St'rved as 
inf' pr ivileges. 
Offer Two Plnn" 
F'or day-Rchool students not in ' 
car pooiR, two plans are offered. 
One involves the purcha..-;e of 11 
$1 0 red sticker which allows free 
parking at nny time in the given 
lot:;, along with a key to the Rei-
voir parking lot. All dormitory ~tu­
ricnt.-. who h:l\'e cars are re tuirccl 
to usc thi;; plan. 
The other plan 1s the procuring 
of n free blue sticker which re-
quires a daily fee of 2,5 cents every 
t ime the studl.!nt parks his car. 
Onlv the Relvoir lot may he useJ 
wit); this ~ticker, but it is bene-
ficial to the student who does 
not d r ive more than two days a 
week. On n daily basis, the cost 
of parking two days u week for 
a semester· i-s $9. 
Car pool members will be given 
a green sticker for each car in 
the pool, and a llpace for each 
pool will be reserved in the front 
lot . The cost per space is $10 and 
a minimum of fivC! men is required 
for a car. pool. 
L TS Presents Thriller 
tion~) to re,•eive tba.t honor. 
The srope of .---------, 
the course is the 
history of India 
s in('e the arrival 
of the British in 
The cast for the Little Theatre Societ y's Spring play 1777.. However, 
"Detective Story." was announc~d early th is week by Mr. •lurir~g the first 
we e k, the in-Leone ,J. :\larinello. Nine girls and twenty-four boy:-; com- structor outlined 
pri:;e the cast, which was selected from a ut se\'ent.y par- the growth of 
ticipants in the tryouts held February ·1 and 5. Indi:l to 1777. 
1 "Detective Story," which will be This outline in-
presented in the John Carroll Uni- Arthur ·--.. -- .. _.Chris Buns<'y eluded such top-
verslty Auditorium on April 19 and ics ns the g rowth 
20, \\:tS written by Sidney Kin~s- Barnes ·-··-·- ..... Da\·id Albencse of the Moslems and Buddhists in 
ley, author of "Darkness at ~oon.'' Charlie • . .Eugene Grande lltdia and the development of the 
Mary Jonn · Gelin from Notre Lewis -·····-- .. - - ........ John Bishnra c::tste system. 
Dumc College; Pat Jarasz, an Eve- Dr. Schneider ..... ·---.... - .. J im Roth Dr. Gilnni bas expressed his will-
nmg- Di\·ij;ion student at Carroll, Lt. Monaghan .... . ... . John Hanson ingnf'ss to address any s tudent 
and J udy Clark from Ursuline Col- Keogh ......... ......... - .... Martin Coyne group interested in leat·nin~ morl.! 
lt'ge h:n~c the female leads in the Willy .... -···---· .......... -.Ed Szidik about a countl·y which is now re-
play. The male leads include John Mr. Feeney ............ .. .... Hay Buchanan ceiving worlct-~·idc attention. 
l\IC'llride, a sophomore, and John Crum-Bum .. . Gerald Porter 
Clifford, a senior. Mr. Gallant% _ ... Robert Witt In his first class he explained 
,. B 'd to his students that they might The entire cast is as follows: 'J\.1.r. 1•Ic r1 e 
A RADIANT SMILE d t J have difficulty in understanding e cora es un- l\lut"' McLeod ..... -Mury Joan GeliD Tami Duke Milana 
ior Prom Queen Lynne Snyder a s SusnJn .•.. .. . . - •. Pat Jarn.-.z Photographer Rnv Garci:t him because "I was educated at 
f I · -· ~ Ch · · u Oxford and speak English, not she receives he r crnwn rom ast Sh l'ft Jud Clark Gentleman . ... arhe n 'est 
, .. . .. • op 1 er --- ·- - ·--- Y 11 R d American." 
Friday, February 14. 1958 
Lit Club Discusses 
"Organization Man" 
On February 26, the Southwell Literary Society of 
.John Canoll will present a pane] discussion of William II. 
Whyte Jr.'s The Organization 1\tan. a much-discu~sed work 
which treats of the per\'asi,·e influence oi large corpora-
lion.' upon every facet of American life. 
Th.. pnnd wtll cvnsi::;t of :four 
faculty profcj:;Ors : Dr. Laurence 
Cerny of the Dl!pnrtment of Chem-
istry; Dr. llnrV('Y Charles, O;opart-
ment. of 1-:Ju,.~,tion: Dr. John fo'. 
;\Jichnel, Sehoul or Bu~inl's~. I::co-
tlOlllic!<, and Govl•rnmenl; nml Dr. 
Arther S. Trnt•e uf thl• l>l•pnt·tmcnt 
of English. Dr. Richard J. Spath 
will act as pnnd moderator 
prindples." Or~ram:.mtion methods 
will ~ubjet•t him to thal training 
necessar~· for modern mnn. "But 
they will not teach him what the 
:<ch<•ols and college:\ can - sonw 
kind of foundntion, some scn11c of 
where we cnme fl·urn, so thnt lu~ 
cun judge where ht• i!l1 und wherll 
he is going and why.'' 
Emphll-;ize Curriculum Discussion Follow-. 
Although the cntire book will be In order that "arious other topir.s 
under con:oiderntion, the panel \\;II may be discus,;ed, a d is c u s s ion 
place prim:~ry emphasis upon the period will be allotted in which 
cl1aptcr entitled "The PractiC'nl the p:tnel members will nnswer ques. 
Curriculum," in whil'h ;\1 r. Whyte tion:> f rom the audience. 
makes some startling observation,: This panel discussion will be 
concen1ing the status of modern held in the John Carroll Auditon-
cndemic life an<l methods as they um at 8 p.m. on Feb. 26. 
have been affected by the prind- .-----
pies of the or~anization m:m. 
It is important to recognize, .>nys 
Whyte, that "the conflict i~ not, 
as somo embattled humanists be-
lieve, between the sciences and the 
liberal arts. The conflict is be-
tween the fundnmentnl nnd the ilp-
plied. Quite t'learl~·. the inaea~e in 
vocntionnl studl•nls i;; not ju!\t an 
overlay- it is a subtraction, und 
one thal has uffecled lhe liberal 
urts and the sden<'l'N in tht• same 
c.legree." 
Summarizes ~ocicty 
On t lw whole, ':\fr. Whyte'>< book 
.. !Ullllllarizes the s ituution in so-
ciety hroughl nl.out b~• the impact 
:mel phenomenal infhtcnce of indus· 
try upon a progressing civiliza-
tion. He de cribe>~ the :<o-calletl 
' 'organh:ution men" as tho~e of the 
middle dnss who hnvc divorced 
them~elve" from everything to be-
come avowed members of the or· 
ganization; "and it is they who nre 
the mind and soul of our great 
self-perpetuating in,titutions." 
In an ~1ttempt to pre:;eribe some 
remedy for t his somewhat :.rlarm-
itJg si tuation, Whyte posits that 
" what the organization man needs 
mo:;t from edUt'lltion i:; the intel-
let'lunl armor of the fundam~:ntnl 
Fa rnam Named 
New Hall Prefect 
Mr. James F. Fnmnm, Jr., 26, oC 
Bridgeport. Conn., has been namt·d 
third-floor pref<'ct of Dolan llnll, 
replacing the Rev. Joseph Hl'nning-
er, S.J. 
Mr. Farnam, who took ovc>r his 
duties at the beginning uf the pre· 
sent semester, w:1s graduated from 
F airfield University, a Je~uit school • 
in l95a. Io'ollowing graduation, lu• 
entered the ~avy and wM reccntlr 
discharged. 
In th~;> middle o! his college ca-
reer, Mr. Farnam studied a t the 
Catholic Institute of Pnris for one 
summer, taking course!! in the 
F rench language and literntun•. 
At Carroll, lfr. Farnam is ~tudy­
ing for a Master's degree in 'Eng-
lish. 
A nath·e of ~ew England, Mr. 
Farnam lists skiinl;(, sailing, tennis 
and music among his hobbies. 
CASABLANCA 
3520 LEE RD. 
W here the Carroll 
Eat, Drink a nd Be 
Men 
Merry 
Porter Heads 
Military Ball 
year s queen Jeanme Rosm•a. Mrs. Farragut ...... _ ....... Pat Kendra Mr . B~~ate e n cnr on 
b II Stage .ugr l\fike Campo The course is offered oo Tur~-The Junior Class of John Carrolll Miss Hatch ··- • ·· Jane Camp e Prop ~gr.. .. ...-Don Koteles day and Thursday from 1:40 to 3 t 
Uni\'ersity hosted 220 couple;; at !\[rs. B:tgat~>lle · ·· ·;teanor Dura~ Lights B 
the annual Junior Dance which was Mrs. Feeney - ... -;--· Iary Ha~berb 
1 
':!t:...:·.:.:·:: .. D~on~:::,ur:_:g::e~r.l:p~.~m~.------- -----============================~~· 
held Friday, Jan. 12, at the Hot.c.l Lad_y ........... ; ...... Eileen Augu~~nel 1 
lThe best steaksJ ver y 
Cle\'eland. Indrgnant \\oman ..... ."Mary Zifchak 
W'th th ring ocial ca1- Miss Lynne Snyder, escorted b~ )lcLeod ·-·- _ .... John McBride 1 
. e sp 5 Dale Brown, was chosen Queen of f'einson ------·--.John Clifford 
endar JU:;t around t he corner, the Dant'e by a special committee. Dakis __ ·--·-···-·-·· ..... John Curry 
i he :\I ililary BaH Committee :\!iss Snyder was selected from the c;aJiugher ---- _ Bob Sbov.'iak 
wa~ recently formed with largest group of contestants e\·er Callnhan ......... - ·-··--· .. Roger Smith 
April 12 as· t he target date entered in the contest. O'Brien .... _ _ ~.Bob Pasquuesi 
f t h · • A 1 M T A special "swing·• arrangement Brody ... _. ---·· .. ··- .. Bob )1a;r"Dnrd 
or lS year s nnua I 1- of "Onward, On John Carroll,'' by Bims . • • • John Schimpf 
........ BalL d h c wu ·• Warren Covington an l e om- -~ -
Major Rotwrt W. (itmtleman. 
faculty advisor, appointed Gerry 
Porter to head a commitlet• of nine 
senio1· ROTC officer:; who will plan 
thr larg .. s t annual sO('Ial evt'nt (Jn 
l'ampus. One of the n.1t.ion's lop 
orch<~!!lrns has all'cady b<-en signed 
:ts the main attraction. A ~m:1ll 
t•ombo will provide ente1·tainment 
in th<' cafetl'ria which will also 
serve as n snack shop. "This ~·car's 
tiance will probably be the largest 
social e\·cnt the campus h::l' c\'er 
known," commenU>d Porter. 
Other members and thei r resJI(·Ct· 
ivc subcommittees include John 
)fcLoughlin and Stan Glod, Ar· 
rangement.": .Jerome Kranu·r, Flow-
ers : Robert Patton and Raymond 
~fushock, Decorations; William 
HimL«, l 'ublicity: !Wh .... rt :tlaynard, 
Enter tainment; and Eugene :tfc-
Ginty, Tickets ~llld Programs. 
Robert ~ix will hel1> Porter in 
coordi!lllting ('ommittec c>.Lforts ant! 
Captain A . A. !Ieiker, of the !\t ili-
tnry Sl'icnce faculty, will assist 
~fujor Gcntlcmnn. 
HORTEN 
DAIRY 
Since 1890 
offe ring the 
f inest in 
Dairy Products 
To 
Clevelanders 
4902 
Denison Ave. 
ME. 1-1080 
manders highlighted the evenin~ 
This marked one of the last ap-
pearances of Covington with thi~ 
group. The popular bandleader ha10 
been signed to take over the J immy 
Dorsey band. 
"The dance was highly successrul 
in every respect," siK'ltcd George 
Lutjen, chairman of the dance com-
mittee, "and I want to thank the 
committeemen for their fine work." 
Prayers of the htudent body 
a re requested for t he r epose of 
the soul of Common Pleas Jud~e 
Harry A. Hanna, who died l.tst 
week. Judge Hanna, a g radunt •· 
of '22, was acth·~ in the Alumni 
Association, which he headed 
from 1933 to 1936, and in lead-
in J:! a successful build inJ:! fund 
drive. A son, Harry Jr., is a 
freshman a t Carroll. 
I 
I 
GOLD ROOM 
Cocktail L oun ge 
1110 IIOIITHFtELD AOAII IRT. I) 
t IUU ICI&ITII Of llldMAJI 
~~ 
CALL WY 1-IDOD FOil PAIITIQ 
b tro (urrkulot octtvltles 
tHCf J10t place on u tro 
atroln Ofl r- Wdgetl 
..,. yfNII fonnol 
w•orr•quif~ 
dr.,. haf\diOCTI.ty, 
cocredty, ~1\yl Dr•., chor11 ovollobl• for 
0\lttlorltattve fontlol 
wear lnfoftnoltoft. 
Amerio1n Dress Suit Rental 
4127 MAYFIELD RD. 
13925 KINSMAN RD. 
rv. 1-11oa 
WA. 1·1616 See 
Co~lllrlionl ,ng-temperorures mode ro orcer-
corr.fott. Ge t o demonstrulion l 
' 
' l~:polo Spot1 Ccwpe wllll Body by F1U.er. Every window ol ev•'Y Cb.,vrol .. l is Saf,.ly Plate Glou 
EAUTIFULLY M OVING THING! ' 58 CHEVROLET 
It br ings you a RADICAL NEW vs,• a new Full Coil 
suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame-more new things than any car 
ever offered before. Don't put off driving this one/ 
Che\ry was built to put a zest into driving 
that hasn't been there: before. You ~ 
this the insi.Allt you feel tha silken 
response: of an engine lilu: the new Turbo-
Thru.st V8. It'• an extra-cost option that 
gives you cxtra..quick a.ctioD t.b. 5CCOl1d 
your foot tlicb the gas pedal. Cbe\'y's OrtivJrc.-.dtiudCim•?l.:tkolao 
new Full Coil suspension is 1tandard. Or. 
for the last word in comfort, you can even 
have a real air ride, optional at c:xtra c.ost. 
Soe your Che\'rolet de.t.ler for tood-M-gold 
buys riabt DOW I *Opu.-1 4J cxJ.ra .a-st. d~ IA,.Jo•MIUI ~r.sd•....,,k 
local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery! f...~ ~7,;g" \ 
